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Senior Full Stack Certified Developer
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Iasi, Romania (part of EU)
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Email: catalin.luntraru@gmail.com
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Profile

Hi, my name is Catalin Luntraru and I'm a senior PHP and Javascript full stack
developer with 12 years of experience:
-

11 years of Full Stack LAMP (PHP, MySQL, Javascript, HTML, CSS)

-

1 year of Full Stack Javascript (Node.js, React, Redux)

My portfolio site can be seen here: www.catalin-luntraru.com
I have created a browser mmorpg called degony a while back (some screenshots http://www.degony.com/media-screenshots.html) with PHP, MySQL, Jquery and
push technology.
I have worked on a starter kit at https://redux-minimal.js.org/ and also made a video
tutorial to get people into react and redux at
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d0oUGmSE6IY&list=PLJBrYU54JD2pTblB2
0OmV7GL6H5J-p2g8
Now I'm currently working on a node.js ecommerce solution
https://github.com/catalin-luntraru/nodecart which uses as fewer dependencies as
possible, getting back to the roots of node.js
I was a speaker at codecamp.ro last year talking about React/Redux, and this year
about NoSQL databases.
Key Skills Programming: Javascript, PHP, MySQL, HTML, CSS, Linux, Git, Ecommerce
(Paypal, Stripe, Paymentwall and most of the major gateways), SEO, Web Sockets,
Adobe Fireworks.
Frameworks: Javascript (Node.js, React, Redux, Jquery)
CSS (Bootstrap, Less), PHP (Zend Framework, Cake, Mojavi / Symphony)
CMS: Wordpress, Joomla, Drupal, Magento, Opencart, osCommerce, PhpBB,
Vbulletin, SMF.
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Career
History

Duration: 2016 - present
Company: Job Position: Freelancer
I have been working as a freelancer on all sort of projects which involved full stack
node.js with react/redux on the front end, or ruby and php backend with react/redux
front end, and also on node.js with pure javascript on front-end.
Duration: 2012 - 2016
Company: Enjin, an international gaming community company
Job Position: Full Stack programmer
I worked on almost all the features of the site, but most importantly a very complex
shopping system which implements 10+ payment gateways with recurring
payments, minecraft integration, sales, coupons etc. I also had to optimize complex
mysql queries, front-end optimization for complex javascript, full unit tests for the
entire payment/billing code, etc. In the end we starting working with REACT/redux
migrating to a npm based system.
Duration: 2012
Company: Odesk, Elance
Job Position: Freelancer
I have been working as a freelance web programmer on Ecommerce multi-shops,
vBulletin integration, custom CMS, custom portal, Amazon S3/Cloudfront, etc.
Duration: 2010 - 2011
Company: Yasssu, an austrian podcasts/video company
Job Position: Lead Programmer
I have relocated myself to Vienna, Austria and worked for almost a year, on site,
for this project. Basically it involved managing podcasts, implementing complex
search engines, javascript for mobile platforms and innovative user interface.
Duration: 2009 - 2010
Company: Variete, an UK ecommerce retailer
Job Position: CTO
I have worked with magento installed as a single instance for approx 40 ecommerce
websites and almost 25,000 products. I was involved in managing the dedicated
server and the magento installation with all its plugins and scripts.
Duration: 2009
Company: Degony.com, my own browser MMORPG
Job Position: Creator
I always wanted to create a game, so you can call Degony.com my very own
browser mmorpg. I have used Jquery and Stomp to create the game dynamics
(battle, chat, etc) and setup a custom dedicated server to hold everything together.
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The graphics were done by a hired artist, but the wrapping and tuning and
everything else was done by me.
Duration: 2008 - 2009
Company: Tailcast, an UK (Gibraltar) social network/art company
Job Position: CTO
I created the social network website and supervised 3 people to work together. I
have coded lots of widgets using Jquery including a wysiwyg text editor and built
an audio player by using Flex (AS3). I also used Youtube's API to publish/update
videos and worked with Amazon EC2 to push videos for encoding.
Duration: 2006 - 2008
Company: Bootsnall, an american travelling company
Job Position: Web Programmer
I created a booking website for trips, an ecommerce shop for traveling gear, based
on xml feeds from different providers. I also worked on a multi blog using
wordpress-mu and created custom maps with google maps for the adventure sites.
Duration: 2005 – 2006
Company: Elcadia, a romanian freelance company
Job Position: Web Programmer
I built different websites from ecommerce and real estate sites to blogs and auction
sites. Most of them were custom code, but I also worked with oscommerce,
wordpress, vbulletin, and other cms packages.

Professio
nal
Training

PHP - Zend Certified Engineer
MySQL - Certified MySQL Associate
HTML/CSS - W3Schools Certified XHTML/CSS Developer
Javascript - W3Schools Certified Javascript Developer

Personal
Details

Date of Birth:
Marital Status:
Driving Ability:
Nationality:
Second languages:

27th April 1985
Unmarried
Clean Driving License since 18th October 2003
Romanian
I speak fluent English

Interest
and
Hobbies

I like to go to the gym, playing games and spend time with my friends.
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References

NOTE:

George Cretu, general manager, george@alttab.co

Check www.catalin-luntraru.com for more details
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